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am; .-v-raing at the GrantPlace Chorea, comer of
Lai rubcc street.

citniSTUs.
ihe Hev. C. IL Caton will preach in the Sec-

ond church, cornerofOakley avenue and Jacksonstreets, morningami evening.
—TheKcv. itobert MclTieeiCrswlll preaieb in the

church comer of 'Western avenne and-Congressstreet, monmur and evening.
—1 ue Kev. J. L. Parboil* will preach in the

South Side Church. Oakwood boulevard, nearCoHnue Grove avenue, morninsrand evening.—The Hev. George W. Sweeney preaches in theFirst Church, cornerof Indiana avenue and Twenty-
firth street, morning and evening. Horning sub-ject: in Tower, and Peril, ana Pina-
fore-” E\emng: “Is there a Common Ground on
W uich All the Lord's People Hay ScriptnrallyUnite Divine Union and Treason?”

CONGREGATIONAL.
• TheEev. r. A. "Noble will proach in the UnionPark Church, comer of West Washington streetandAshland avjnue, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.Toe sacrament of the Lord's Sapncr will be ad-ministered at themorning service.

—TheHev. Charles Hall Everest will preach InPlymouth Chnrch. Michigan avenue, between
Twenty-tilth and Twenty-eisth streets, at 10:30 a.m. and 7:45 p. m.

TOtVERSAUSX.
TheEev. W. U. Eyderwill preach in St Paul’s

Church, Michigan nvenue, near Eighteenth streetmorningand evening.
—Tne Eev. Sumner Ellis will preach tn theChnrch of tno Bedecmer. comer of Washingtonand Sangamon streets, in the morning Vestryservice in the evening.

INDEPENDENT.
The Eev. N. P. Karlinwill preach in theNew

Temple, comer of Ogden avenue and Washington
street, morning and evening.

—The Eev. John E. Moiris -will preach in the
chnrch comer of Fniton and May streets, at 10:45
a. m. Subject: “WhatlsSclf-Benialt”

UNITARIAN.
The Eev. Robert Coliyet will preach In Unity

Church, comer of Uc&mom avenue and Walton
place, in the morning. No eveningservice.

LUTHERAN.
TheHev..Edmund Balfour will preach In Trinity

Church, cornerofUearhomavenueaadEriestreet,
morningand evening.

HEW JERUSALEM.
The Hev. L. P. Mercerwill preach in the Union

Church, HershcyBall, ut3la.su Subject: “What
Thiuk Ye of Christy”

TEMPERANCE.
The 3 o’clock Gospel meeting to-morrow in

LowerFarwell Hall will he conducted hyMra. L.A. Hogans.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Rev. JamesNay Applebee will preach before
the Free Religions Societyat Grossman’s Hall. No.802 Cottage Grove avenne, at 11 a. m. Subject:
“The Pure In HeartWho Shall See God:”

—Ur. Machewson will preach morningand even-
ing at No, Bl SouthGreen street' ■

—The women and men’s ”General Reunion”
will take nlnce at 2:30 p. m. in' the hall. No. 213
West Madison street

rheitev. s. ji. Weller will preach at od. m.
at the Washingtonian Home. *

—B. F. Jacobs will addressSunday-school work-
ers and friends, in the evening, at the First
PresbyterianChurch. Hyde Para.

—W. B. Jacobs will address Sunday-schoolwork-ers and friends, at the Methodist Church, Grand
Crossing.

—TheSpiritnalisiicFrco-Loverswill meet at2:3o
p. m. at No. 2X3 West Madison street and listen
to a lecture on the evils of the day by Hr. c. B. J.MacFadden... *.

.

.

—A mediums' andBniritnalists’ meeting will be
held at No. 81North Clark street at 7:30 p. m.—Mr. Chase, a religious phrenologist will de-'
liver a free lecture at No. 213 West Madlsonjitreet
at 4:30 p. m.—The Liberals will meet at No. 213 West Madi-son street at 2210 p. m. to discuss a Plan of or-
ganization.

—Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond will lecture before
the First Society of Spiritualises morning and>
evening at the church comer of Monroe aud Laflinstreets. Eveningsubject: “The Causes of Social
Discords and Their Remedy, from the Sphere ofPlato.”

—The Disciples of Christ will meet at 4 p, m.at No. 220 West Randolph street
—Arailway-men’s meeting and eong-scrvicc, ledby Robert Foreyca, will be held at 3:3Up. m. inthe reading-room, comer of Canal and Kinzie

streets.

CALEJtDAE for the week.
EPISCOPAL

JulyG-rFourth Sand&yafter Trinity-
JulyU—Fast.

CATHOLIC.
July 6—Fifth Sundayafter Pentecost: Most Prec-

ious Blood of Our Lord; Octave of SS.
Peter and Paul.

July 7—SL Leo L, P. C.
JaJyS—Sl Elizabeth, QueenofPortugal, W.July 9—Feria.
July 10—TheSeven Brothers and SS- Rufina and

Secunda, MM
July 11—St- PioeL, P. M.
•July 12—St. John Gualbert, Abb.; SS. Itabor and

Felix, MM.

TELL ME. WHERE DOTH BEAUTY DWELL?
* -

Tell mei Where dothBeauty dwell?
Is it In the rounded swell
Of her blossom-Unted cheek,
Where the dimples, shy and meek.
Seek to hide as in alarm.
Yet only addanother charm?
Ko—not in the rounded cheek
Does Beauty’s sweetest language speak.

Tell me where thegreatcharm lies?
Is it in herdreamy eyes,
That in liquidlanguage breathe,
Soft as flowery perfumes wreathe
Bound the head of Spring their band.
Scattering fragrance o'er the land?
No—itis not in her oyes
That the charm ofBeanty lies.

TeH me. Lies it on her lips.
Like the rose, half-oped, where sips
The bee with suchindustrious joy
Delight his drunken soul doth cloy,
Until, ambitiongone, be lies
Within thatbower, anddrinks, and dies?
Ko—not on her lips so sweet
Does Beauty stay with lingering feet.

Soul withinme, tell me sow.Is it on that noble brow.
White as snowdrift, midnight-born.
Gleaming in the eye of morn,Trackless, without mark or stain.Like a polished marolc plain?
No—not before that shrine I bow—
Scantydwells not on her brow.'
Is it In the wavy hair
That flows from the brow so fair.
And winds abootthe regal head,
A crown byNature'shand o'erapread—
There Seems a clinging tenderness,
A soft caress. In every tress?
Ko—not within those crowning folds *

Beauty her throneand kingdom bolds.

Nor dreamy eyes, norsmiling lips, .

Kor brow that doth the snow eclipse,
Kor wavy hair, nor dimpled cheek.
Can half her worth or beauty speak.
These are but votaries at the shrine
Of the great Sou! that pure doth shins
Within and through them—they but tell
That Beauty in her Heart, doth dwell,

O. T. W.

THE ROBINS.
By the sweetest cunniugcst, prettiestnook.
In a shady tree by ababbling brook,
Old MatherRohm had built her neat.
With moss from the tree and down fromherbreast

GoodMaster Robin sings to bis mate.
As she works from the mom to the the evening

late;
Be Bins 9 to the sunshine, he slugs to the flowers—
What a snag, pretty boose is this nice nest of

ours! ■

So tbc Robins worked till (heir borne was made.
And five little blac-specklcd csss were laid
lit tbe nest, tbe frnit or their 101 l and care—
And a prettier oneconld bo found nowhere.

ThenpatientMother Rodin satdown on hernest.
And covered the esga with her wings and her

breast.-
1111 five little heads, from theirshelter thrust ont,
Regan to peck and poll the egg-shells about

ThenRobin came back with worms in bis Dill,
Distributing rightly till eachhad his fill;
And the Rubinsgrew stronger and soon learned to

sing.
And Summercame on and succeeded tbeSpring.

The Summer is going—thebirds fly away.
And they cry as they go, “In this cold land don’t

■ stay,
lint hasten withns, and fly on the wing;
When Winter is over, we’ll return with the

Spring.” Auox.

Detective Workby Reporters.
Boston Herald,

The impression that Mr. Balch’s splendidwork
In securing the anest of the murderer Cox and
the Kcv. E. D. 1Vinelow is exceptional should
ho corrected, for other Boston reporters have,
lit spite of strong opoositiou irom the police,
brought prominent criminals to justice. It was
Mr. William S. Post, then of this paper, who
originated and fairly forced upon the detectives
Hie theorv which led to tbe arrest and convic-
tion of Pemberton, the murderer of Mrs, Bing-
ham, ofEast Boston, and A G. Hills and Harry
Smith, formerly ot the Journal, discovered the
human blood in Leavitt Aliev’s barn, on Hun-
aeman street; and many believe to-day that,
bad not the jealousy of the detectives prevented
three men from testifying, Alley would have
surely been convicted of the murder of Abijah
Ellis; In other but less important cases, rep-
ortorial keenness has furthered the ends’of
justice,and just now two self-constituted de-
tectivesare underconviction as the reward for
a felony ferreted ont by Mr. Johnß.Wright,
flnni.hpfHerald reporter.

NEWPORT.
The Glorious Fourth—An instance

of Civic Rivaiiy.

,A-Distinguished Boat and Her
Distinguished Owner.

i millionaire on His Wedding-Journtj—i Sew
‘•Josephine"—Past and. Truant

Elopements.

Trom Our Oicn
Newport, R, L, July 3.—Tlte sudden warm

weatherhas brought allNewport’s lovers to her
shores in aperfect flood-tide,—all, at least, wteo
are so fortunate as to be able to choose their
localities, either through the happy accident of
happy bosiness or through the gracious chance
of kindly fortune. The fiery beams of the sun
for these few days have literally made the sea-
city burgeon into bloom like some great troniciU.
flower. Only a week oh so ago the “cottage”,
windows were closed against the chill winds,,
and a transient stranger would hare bad no
idea of ttie gay life that was waiting behind
those windows to hurst forth in all its summer'
glory, it is said by those who ought to know-
that never at this time before has Newnort
been so full. .Whether the low price of real;
estate, and the need on the part of landlords to,
rent their houses at a more reasonable figure, is
the principalreason for this, Idon’t know; but,
as one proof of the iofiuz of visitors, the.
United States Hotel the other day was obliged.
to hire additional rooms in a neighboring house
toaccommodate its guests. Thisis quite unusual
at this date of the season. Later, in the middle
and latter part of August, this plan sometimes
has to be resorted to.

The coming of the famous
j TWENTY-THIRD BROOKLYN REGIMENT
to assist at the celebration upon Uie “glorious
Fourth ”has created n little flutter, and points
the fact of thisseason’s observance of the na-
tionalholiday being another of Hie “unusual”
features. Various of the New , England prints
have drawn rather unfavorable comparisons be-
tween the appropriations of Nevvport for the
Fourth and those of Providence, her next-door
neighbor; for, while Newport, the very much
smaller and by no means as important city, con-
triftites $2,000 for her “ Provi-
dence limits the sum for her parade at $1,090.
Newportitself, which always cnerisbed a little
of the ancient spirit of jealous disdain whichwas
ripe and rampant sixty or seventy years ago,
when its early prosnerity had failed and
faded. while Unit of its rival—
Providence—had . sprung into fullest
blossom, brings out one of the old-time jeersat
Providence’s unpatriotic parsimony in compar-
ison,with her smaller neighbor’s liberality;
while Providence sitseaerene and looks down
with '

' :

PITYING CONTEMPT
upon the fire-cracking, popgnn display, and the
military tinsel of her conservative neighbor,
weile from the editorial columns of her princi-
pal daily she talks wisely of the barbaric non-
sense of bur national fire-crackers and popguns,
comparing them very truthfully with the
Chinese tomfoolery of glare, and glitter, and'
discordant sound. The larger city is in the
right, but the smallercity still .bolds on to her
,old. privilege of jeering at wnat she has been
pleasedto term the stinginess of her rival. The
advantage, however, that Newport has in the
presence of United States troops! at the Fort
gives excuse for a big lark at anv time, and
when the general holiday makes' leisure for
other regiments it makes also a ’charming
opportunity- to ’ jubilate very grandly
wild alt Uie creditof patriotism. And so, with
her United States artillery and infantry, the
torpedo station pining to let off seme superflu-
ous powder, and the “Twenty-third Brooklyn ”

eager to join iu and take ahand in the fun
when it'means a good time in the Paradise cor-
ner'of America, why, it is not only an easy
but a delightful task to celebrate die “glori-
ous Fourth.” In addition to diemilitary do-
ings, too, there is to be a yacht-race and a sub-
marine race. The yaeht-races this season will
be looked forward to with even more Interest
than before, for

THE NEWPORT YACHT-CLUB
hasbeen steadily improving in its management
and craft, and has. gained an admiring interest
from every quarter, which makes its move-
ments of no little importance. ■ Belonging to
the Clab at the beginning of this season were
three' large steamers, three large schooners,
twenty-eight cat-boats, and twelve sloops. A
good many more will no doubt be added.

A vear or so ago 1 know that I told»ihe story
of .Mr. Gower’s new cat-boat, the Gleam. Up
to this date«this boat liasnever been beaten in
a race. Mr. Gower, the original owner, and
under whose orders the boat was built, was at
that time the assistant editor of the Providence
.Tress, a young man of or26 years. He is now
widely known in Paris and amongst scientific
people elsewhere as the Inventor of the Gower
telephone, which Is so much of an improvement
on the Bed telephone that Prof. Tyndall has
given it the preference Deyond all others? and
presented the young inventor with great cor-
diality to the scientific associations of Paris, be-
fore which bodies Mr. Gower spoke in explana-
tion of his telephone in fluent French. The
story of thisyoungRhode Islanderreads like

THE WILDEST BOMAJJCB,
and is indeed oifty another of those- romances
wherein Youn<rAmerica makes truth stranger
than Action. , Three yeare ago he was an as-
sistant editor upon an obscure New-Eogluud
journal, occupying his leisure hours In his
favorite pastime, boat-sailing, and now and then
trvinghis Inventive taste and skill upon some
improvement in Ooat-construction. Hisinterest
in all new inventions, together with his news-
paperconnection, brought him three years ago
into requisition with Prof, Bell, of the Bell
telephone. He very soon after this severed his
connection with the jonrnalupon which he was
engaged, and became Prof. Bell’s ageut. This
at length brought him to Europe, where he
finally distinguished himself by inventing such
an improvement, upon the Bell instru-
ment that the Scientific Academy of Paris
hare recognized the new instrument as “the
Gower telephone,” and at this day this young
man undergo, who three years ago was quietly
sailing bis cat-boat, the Gleam, in Narragansctt
Bay in theintervals of bis obscure journalistic
work, is now, to use the words of one of his
recent admirers,u the best-knownYoung Amer-
ican in Paris.” “So we goup, up, up,*Mn this
slranger-than-fictiou lifeof ours. The present
owner of the Gleam is an older brother of Mr.
Gower’s.

Anotherof the fastboats of the Club is the
sloop-yacht owned by young Ross Winans, of
Baltimore,—the owner ol nobody knows how
many millions, whose Place upon Castle Hill,,
with the organ domicile standing apart from therest of the mansion, 1 have told of in seasons
post. Mr. Winans will not dispense bis hospi-
tality upon the Hill this summer, nor sail his
yachtArrow tn Newport waters, as he is now
taking bis wedding journey in Switzer-
land. Newporters, and indeed many others,
were quite takenby surprise at the marriage of
Mr. wionDi, the bride being his beautiful young
cousin, Nera Whistler, who'owes her peculiar
name to theRussian residence and associations
of her family,—her mother, if X mistake not,
being the sister of Mr. Winans’ mother, who
was a Russian lady.

In my last letter from Boston 1 spoke of
TUB ‘*KKAYOrb” tbvbb

and ofLittle Jiullercup as on her war to lane
her voice to thefogs of Newport. No sooner
do 1set loot upon this charmed soli than I find

. that the fair Josephinehas been before her,—is,
Indeed, part and parcel of Hie log country. Her
name on the deck of the Pinatore is Miss Mary
S. Vara, daughter otan old Newporter, not one
of thegrafted summerresidents. This young
lady has discovered to her teachers a very un-
usually delightful voice. It is a pure soprano,
and onlya week or two ago, just after com-
pleting her musical course at Boston, sue
broughtput the enthusiasm of a Boston critic
who happened to be present at a
performancein Ipswich of the beloved “H, SI.
K. Pinafore,” where Miss Vars took the part of
Josephine. There is a hope that the young lady
wIU remain at home this summer, and give the
people here an opportunity to listen to this
charmingvoice in the part of Josephine, for, of
course, “somewhere and somewhen,” we shall
have the “Pinafore" and all her crew with us;
the Boston clement herecertainly makes it sale
to prophesy that (‘Pinafore” will be the order
of the day in entertainments.

While l write • . .

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS
are going oniorthe entertalnmentof theAmeri-
can Philological, the American Nosological, and
the American Optbalmoibgical Societies, which
meet berethia month. All tbc world and all
Its societies find their way here during the sutn-

fdr, and if one must ‘'celeorate ”-as “a sen
gy,” certainly Neiypprt place,to doit
Ehode-islanders who are now residents in

Chicaeo Trill-be pained to know.that Jacob
Dunnell, the wealthy manufacturer, is dvlug
at Uiß Pawtucket home of brain disease* while
his Newoort cottage at Hough Point is rented
to Licut.-Gov. Hubbard* oC Connecticut.
Last. year* when Gov. Hubbard’s carriageHashed
along -the avenue, a feminine face looked.out
from the dark background which will uot meet
the observer’s eye this season. It was the face
of bis daughter, the willful girl who^has made
.such a nine days’ wonder this.winter and
tilled columns ot the dally press fay her un-.
grateful and very silly elopement with

her mims’s coachman.
There was a good deal of false sentiment

aired in some of the papers in recard to this
escapade, where Miss Hubbard bad the benefit
ofcertain democraticsympathies, and her father
was put in the part of the tyrant aristocrat who
looked down unon honest worth and honest
love. But this is oil fiddle-faddle, and Mr. Hub-
hard is the one deserving of sympathy, not
as an aristocrat or hard-hearted parent, but as
a too-indulceul one. ‘ The case in many points
.is parallel with ihatot the Rhode Island irirl,
Miss flail, who thought to Wary her folly and
gain new excitement by running oil with a Cel-
tic car-driver. Hast summer one of the New-
port summer-guests followed'io the same sense-
less -track- by marrying a gardener’s “hand.”
Thislatter-namedyoung woman,l am told, long
since repented of her idiocy, and fled hack to
the homeot her youth. What this season will

■have to chronicle in this senseless liue of dime-
novel romance remains to be seen. At the
present,-however, one gets only rumors on the
high key .of ultra refinement, with uo hint of
the beggar maidand King Cophctua even, much
'less of youths ot low degree who pronose to
run off with the King’s daughter. N. P. '

LICENSED TO WED.
A Depressing Effect Caused by the Fourth

'' -■* 'of »Taly.
; The Cempty Clerk’s office being closed on the
Fourth ajsUgbtdiminution is shown this week-
in the number of marriage licenses issued, the
aggregate being ninety-four. Thestar *is ap-
pended where theparty has been divorced:

MQXDAT.
Fame. Me. Ketidenee.

(Jacob Felivaber 31.... Palatine.
(C, Laufendergcr 28....Long Grove, Lake Co.

Walter A. Pickering;.2o.... 105North Leavitt.
I Elleu Nichols 20....105 North Leavitt.
I GcoraeF. Wi11ard...27... .30 West Kinzie.
jMosaie Harding 20- . 121 East Indiana.

ijohii Johnson 1 10... 144Wesson.
ChristinaE. Nelson.. 10 .. 283Division.
Fred Kreuder. 20....520E15t0n avenne.
Jessie A. pilkincton.lß... 117 Ooveiurv. . .

I Edwardßarryv...... ,10 ....Austin, Cook Co.
j Hie. Kate Kelly.. -30 ... Austin, Cook Co

ThomasJ. O’Connor.37--HI West Twelfth.
| Mary Mutpliv 30—107 Sholto.
1 Cyrus B. Allen, Jr „20..„lndmnapul!h.

1 Carrie B. Howe 20... Chicago.
1 Williamu. Sherman.42 ...00 Washington.
1 Addie I’errenu 22—bS \\ ashington.
I Marshall 11. Cone - 31. -30 Langley avenne.
I Louisa M. Cooper ...28....218 Lake avenue.jMax Lclte 21—212 North Clark.
1 Georgia N. Honth--10—IBO Park avenue.

11. Clarence Ed0y...28 SSS Wabash-av.
' Mrs.Saraß.nergney»3S—-588 Wabash-av.

JohnW. Wcsttord. -311....Chicago.
' Sebroia A. Holmes..lo....bpringOcld, lIL
AndrewGreen 40—..110 Meridian,

■ E. J. Chand1er......30 - SL Charles, 111.
James Hcnncssy 30... 811 Clark.

’ Kosie Geary 15. Chicago.
) Pat E. Connolly 28 . Lake, Cook County.
■(Ellen McCann 23... New York.

TUESDAY. .

(Peter Mass, Jr 28-..Sherwin. Ind.
(Mrs. Susaunah Jnnger2s....Chicago.
I August W. Carlson..3o—4s West Ohio,
i Charlotte Nelson... 30 45 West Ohio,

August Bremer 22...,207 Thirteenthplace.
1 Adelina Groth 10 -.240 Thirteenth place.

James W. Ray 30....414 Waoash-av.
1 Ada Huntington 21—314 West Washington
I Christianllumbracht 23 Hanover, Cook Co.
1 Christina Keobeke„3B ...Hanover, Cook Co.
! John Vianet 27—Holland, Mich.
I Julia Sargent 22 .212 Westernavenue.

John Netzkooh 52 . 100Ewing.
j Mrs. Ther’aZeliinka. 49....M0Living.
1 Theodore Say 29—71 Mohawk.
jLena Facsel 21—882 South May,
1 James Wbvte- 25—108 West Monroe.
( Kate Campbell .. -22....118 West Monroe.
iAnton BilsKi 28 OOl Milwaukee av.
I Bertha Audrey 21—473Lincoln street.
i JonnT. Drake 23—172 South Green.
( Mary E. Malony —lB ...Palos.
( Henoy Kransmann..2o....oSU NorthHalsted.
f Ida Jnengling 20 189 North avenue.
I Carl G. Zenker 28....823 Jefferson.
I Winna Cahn 20...,323 Jefferson.
) John P. Koerier... 23—80 Main.
1Ellon K. McFadden.2l—.s94 Archer avenuo.

1 Donald Monroe ,:,..25;..,18 Keelcy,
(Helen Robb '..27...15 John.

■WEDNESDAY,
(Fred Kroeger V.,38... .120 West Nineteenth
I Mm. D. Proeper 35....917 eighteenth.
I Thomas Matthews. ..55... 9 North Green
iKittle Lyons *25....Lake Forest.
I William J. Cook 21....2(3 O'Brien.
fMacyE. Parvis 10... 50 Wilson.

George W. Mar5h....33....541 Weal Madison,
iM. F. Fitzuatnck. ..21....572 West Madison.
I John Chri5tian50n,..32....533 Xoblc.
1Amalia Slaps 25. .5533 Xoble, ,1 Wensel Morava 20.. .Ai McMullen.

.IPranKio Ber*c 204
.. Jcueraon.

j George H. Barker .;.21 ...404 Centre avenue.
1 Annie Ryan ;..18 ...05 Went Madison.
jPhiiip 80h1e......... 31....G0T Milwaukeear.
( Tillie Strndonuann..XO.. 129 Fry.
\ Daniel Casey .. .. .23... 49 Piston road.

“J Mary Beheu 20....25 Wright.
.j Adolphus Wf

. Gcrra..3o....Chicago.
1 Esther Walsh 28.... Chicago.
] Michael DePer5ia....41....449 Clark,
I Felicia Schlavoiie....23.;-.515 DcKoven.
i John Judge 42....80y View, Wis.
} Maggie Shea 22... Milwaukee.
a Otto'W. Schafferth ..31 ...Englewood,
j Emma 80ra11.,..,.,.23....Eng1ew00d.
j Charles 11. Johnson..23....Luce. Cook County.
I Hattie Peter50n......19....Lake, Cook. County.
j William H. Stuart... 32 .. 02 Chicago av.
| May Brewster 28... lUS Wells.

THURSDAY.

jFredcrichTTaselme}or4y... Leyden.
Mm. VVllhe’ft D05ing.37....Austin.
Lara F. Laraem 28 ...107Division.

( Christina Ni1550u....24....197Division,
s August Schultz,. .. 38... Lament. .
1 Louisa Montag. 24....Lcraont. *
J WllliamHanlon,‘.....2B....J2BCauDlporfcav,
I Hollo McCauley. 21.,..127 Hubbard.
j Jacob Creamer 2i) ...Chicago.1 Amanda Beta .. .. 10....Williamsport, Pa,
j AndrewE.Gustafsou.2s....sß Clark. .1 JosephineC,Bcusou.2s ...38 Clara.
i Thomas Howard 28,...107 Clare,
(Nellie Williams. 34....390 State.
j Cpnrad Utbe... 23 ...Orltuid.
1 Louisa ICm&pe .22....0r1anc1.
j Frank N. Kurr. 23....l04N.^Desplalnea.
I Bridget Sulhvan 23....246F0rqaer.
jWilliam Nag1e...,...37....43dandAshland av.
(Mrs. Sarah Gerrick..35....43d andAshland av.
j Andrew Johnson 37....Hyde Park.,
1 IdaDanielson 20.... Hs’de Park.
j Clarence E. M00re..24 ...452 West Huron.
( Kittle E. Byrne 10....453West Ohio.j JacobC. Diets 27... .225 liurlbut. * •
(Haggle Becker.... ..17....231 HurlDat.
j JohnPowers, 28 ...GOo Archerav.
(Mary Moore 24....90 Wrisfat.
j James Doyle 23 ..1500 Wentworthav.
1 Llzsic Crane. .......21.... Tvventy-second «l
} Joseph Dusek 24....38.3 West Sixteenth.

■ t Maueie Caspar XO. ..760 Alport.
y.George M, Odom ...38....Hyde Park.
1Louise Ructer ~,19....iiydc Park.j Edward 11aye5.......27..,.54 WestRandolph.
1Lottie McCain .......21.... Coshocton. O.
» Eryk Wjscnakl, 20... 597 Noble.
1 Mathilda Uiosa 21 ...50Bradley.
>AVilHam Wright0n....23.... 126 West Randolph,
(Sarah Carabine 18....872 Carroll av.j JohnMooney 26.. .Stock-Yards,
(Margaret Burke 21.... WoodandFifteenth.
JDavid L. Williams..Bo....Milwaukee,
(Eli/a H. Jones 30....Milwaukee.
j James Greener . ...23....Lake, Cook County.
(Jennie Grogan 22....Chicago.
/ Jacob Scnuit 22....69 Union place.
(Rieka Scbuetz .20....Thornton.

SATOKDAT.
j JohanWassorman...34 .. Thornton,
i Mrs; Augusta E wen. 33 Twenty-second.
J Phelps 11.K0r5ch....30....07Fiak.
I Eva Nicholson 25....1)24 West Adams.i Albert U. 0nce......2*2....5111'Vern0n,
) Mary J. Johnson ~21 Englewood.(Henry Rosen 49... Munee, 111.
(Sophia A- Wondlmg.l9....Beecher, Will Co.
I Traugotl llunbrcclu.22 242 iilacknawk.(Louisa Armbreister.23....2o3 Vino.
I William Brown 28 .. 220 Van Bnren.
(Maria McD0n0ugh...25....921 Butterfield.
I Fritz Week 38....2203 West Harrison.
I Ucnt’a Scharnowfsky33.;..l2o3 West Harrison.
I William Christy*

.. 37 ...108 Washington.
I BarbaraN. Lyd0n...28....10S Washington.
I’JohnC. M.W cutset,. 20. ..Chicago.
( Josie Hanson 20 Chicago.
I Michael C. Hayes 20 ...042 Throop.
( Helen McDonnell ...27....818 Wabash av.
J Isaac C. Castleman. .20 ...Hartford. Mich.
(EllaL. Grantly 22 ...Hartford, Mich.j Jacob Jechorek 32 42 George.
j Victoria Jastroch... 22...,351 Carpenter.
i John Balonsek 31... 2Krueger,
( Josephine D0wner...24....2 Krueger.
I Peter Keenan 33....4307 SoathHalsted(ManaE. Clyncfa 24..' 110 Calumet av.
1 Benj. F. Jcllcson ...30 ...Grand View, Minn; V

( Eliza F. Hatch ins;.. 37....Kehndbnnkuort, Me.’I Thomas Hannan 31. .534 Emerald av.'(Catherine Uaaerty...24....200Maxwell
j James 5c0tt..'..,.;...28.; 213 Van Baren.
I Ellen Newgent 23 ...12 Union Park place
J Frank Beany.. 33. . 7X7 Forty-sixth.
) Bridget Carrig .23.. ..288 Archer av.

I William Carroll 33... 102 Bine Island av.(Ellen Donovan-.. ...22....1028unker.
1 Patrick O’Bnen 20....5t0ck-Varda.

| Alice Roleation 20....Brighton.(Thomas Kelly ...27 ...4041 south Hoisted.
( Catherine O’Brien..-.23 ..-.TSlForty-tbiro.
I Walter Dnjack 30. ...121 Wrlgbt.
(Mary Jones!;. .......25’....120 Wright.
INils Nnelsen .. ...:;30...;140 North Union.(Berreta L. Lavetag.,22 ...252Clyboamnv7
J Wenzel Ktmnowsky..3B

~ UU3 Alport.
(Anna Rosen 21 COB SouthMar.

WINDSOR CASTLE.
The State Apartments, and the Queen’s

Private Apartments.

Some of the Treasures ofArt in tbc furious Halls,
Chambers, Drawing- and Dlning-Boaics.

Time (Xomfon).
On the occasion of the marriage of tlie Duke:

of Connaught and the Princess Margarut of
Prussia, it was remarked in St. George’s Hall
that a very small proportion ot the invited
guests penetrated beyong that elegant,’ if nar-
row, apartment There is not much to complain'
of, so far as picturesque surroundingswent, nor
as to wedding-cake and creature-comforts ot a
more substantial character. Tlie hospitality of
Windsor Castle—when it is dispensed—is on the.
most liberal scale: the sherryis nearly as good

as that private and particular bin at the Carlton
Club which makes the Reform to burn with:
envy; and It there were any shortcomings, as;
there are none, tlie magnificent buffet of gold-
plate, with Tippoo Sultan’s golden tiger’s bead
with the movable tongue, would atone for them'
all.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL
certainly looks its best when occupied by a
grand banquet,—oneof tbose celebrations for
which thematchless gold plate is brought out,
the service for 180 persons, with six plates for
each one, the like of which the world cannot
furnish. Nothing in the way of a banquet,

exceed the magnificence of these spec-
tacles; the massive splendor of the great
golden centrepieces belugrelieved by the sparkle
of diamonds, the soft radiance of pearls, the
gleam of satin and scarlet. On the 13tb of
March the longroom was made narrower than
it is in fact by being convertedinto a buffet for
theentertainmentof thelargernnmberofinvited
guests, who partook of their railway-station
kind of meal while the real wedding-breakfast
was celebrated in the private dining-room,
within the enceinte of the peculiarly sacred
Royal apartments. This distinction markssharp-
lyenough the difference between guests Royal
and guests who are only “distinguished,” yet
not distinguished enough to be invited to sign
the marnage-certiflcato of Royalty. Tiie state
apartments, as they are called, of Windsor
Castle are as open to the publicalmost as Cbats-
worth. When the Court is absent from Wind-
sor—an ample space of every year—any of her

'.Majesty's iieee subjects, by going through the
mere form of calling at a stationer’s ebon and
asking for a ticket, may view some of the finest
rooms and neatly all .the finest pictures in
Windsor Castle. Fortified with a yellow-hned
oieco of paner, like the gold checks
sought for in New York in the days
when greenbacks were plentiful, bnt un-
productive ol much in the way of food
or clothing, the visitor may view tue
staircase on which state receptions take place.
•At the times when he is allowed to see it thero
is not much adventitious aid from shrubs and
flowers, and the nicknameof

“THE KINO’S SWIMMING-BATH”
will be recognized as curiously appropriate. In
the old oall-room he may feast his eyes on a
series of Vandycks, equally valuable as artistic
triumphs and historic relics; and in the State
Drawing-Room may see, among other portraits
of the House ot Hanover, that of “Fred, who
was alive, but now is dead ”; of which much-
betied Pnnce—the father of George Hl.—it. may
“be said” that, unlike his father, wbo bateil
“boets and bainters,” he bad »keen taste for
the arts, and collected many of the finest pict-
ures, Including the Rubenses, which now adorn
Windsor. He .may also inspect the Waterloo
Chamber, used as a dmlug-room for the mem-
oers of the household, and admire its resem-
blance to the cabin of a ship,—due, it is said, to
the taste of his late Majesty King William IV.;
and Hie St. George's Banqueting-Hail, already
alluded to. It ho he a connoisseur in turuitnte
and decoration, he may marvel at thewonderful
Goutbier cabinet, of such finely sculptured or-
molu that he trill hesitate whether to appraise
its value at £10,030 -or £15,000, and will
go home to look upon thosfi he bus bought for
hundreds with loathing end dismay. Superb
wood-carving, by Grinling Gibbons, will chal-
lenge his admiration in the Presence Chamber;
and, after inspecting theAlbertand St. George’s
Chapels, and enjoying the splendid syivan
scenery from the windows, he will go into the
outerair impressed with a conviction that he
has seen a Kov'si palace which may, in many re-
spects, compare advantageously even with
Fontainebleau. It is true that the latter is,
from the practice of leaving many of the apart-
ments untouched, almost a school of decorative
art; hut, so far as pictures ana rare pieces of
furniture are concerned, the French palace is
far inferior to English Windsor.

Yet he will not have seen the
ACTUAL DWELLING OP THE SOTEBEIGN OP THIS

UEALM
any more than It he bad been at Fontainebleau;
fur there is a region beyond that brought under
his Iren into which ho may not penetrate except
as a guest o£ the Queen, or by express per-
mission, very rarely granted. If he bo hon-
ored with an invitation to Windsor Castle, he
will be admirably bestowed; for, besides the
magnificent apartments assigned to Royal
guests, there are snug quarters for those of
lower but still distinguished rank. In no pal-

' ace in 'Europe are more elegant, and convenient
rooms for guests of every degree than iu Wind-
sorCastle. They are, it is true, difficultto find;and the Castle will become a still more agree-
able place ofsojourn than it is when some toper;graphic genius has laid dawn a map of the in-’'
•habited part of It. At present it would be
simply maddening, were there not nages always
civil and eager to capture the hapless wayfarer
who has lost himself in interminable corridors,
and worn out his naticuee in trying to find the
right flight of stairs. Beyond the spacious
apartments assigned recently to the King and
Queen of the Belgians and their suite, are de-
lightful rooms in the Hound Tower and other
portions of the earlier structure of the
Castle. Those usually occupied by the
Crown-Princess of Prussia are beauti-
ful in the extreme, rich and snug
at the same time,made warm and pleasant with
glowing tapestry, and retaining a deliciously
habitable air: The line of the Hound and adja-
cent towers gives a pleasing quaintnesa to me
shape of the rooms, which, or a necessity, are
portions of the sectors of an irregular circle.
There arc numerous many-angled rooms in tills
nart of the Castle, with windows deeply em-
bayed in the thickness of the wall; anartments
warm and comfortable in winter and deliciously
cool in summer, and all delightfully furnished
and hung with paintings and engravings, rich
uud rare, quaint and curious. For the most
part, the Royal and guestapartments are cutoff
from the rest of the Castle by

.

THE GREAT CORRIDOR,
which can only be approached through the
ball in which sit the pages, the depos-
itories' of the topographic lore of the
Castle,—the corps of guides, in fact. This
Great Cotridor is one of the wonders of
Windsor, and is yet so singularly constructed
that its treasures cau liardlv bo seen except on a
very bright day. It is of immense length, but
narrow, according, as J’rhice I'atsl savs in “La
GrandeDuchesac,” tol’habltnde dcs couloirs,uudis themain onery of thesystem of privateapart-
ments of state uud simple residence. Aday or
two might be spent pleasantly in this corridor
alone, although thealdc-Ilght is ill-adapted fur
displaying the pictures, among which are the
masterpieces of Canaletto, full of airami light,
and superb specimens of Reynolds, Gainsbor-
ough, and Romney; portraits of Pitt and other
statesmen, of soldiers and Princes, and one of
Lord Thurlow absolutely priceless. Beneath the
pictures standbusts,of celebratednersons,groups
in bronze, andagreat wealth ofcabinets in ebony,
ormolu, old buhl, and that antique Oriental work
wnicb made the JapaneseAmbassadors wildwith
envy when they saw it on the occasion of their
visit. In cabinets and cases of all shapes and
kinds are hundreds of pieces of pate teudre of
the best period of Sevres, forming part of that
famous collection, made bv the “wicked Mar-
quis” for his luxurious Slaster, King George
-lv. of sacred memory. Before the specimens
of bleu du roi, vert ppmmc, ted de perdrix, and
rose Pompadour, thitehina-mauiac stands trans-
fixed, until bis attention is directed to some
marvelous old Chelsea,' which recalls his mind
to the fact that Butcher Cumberland, as he was
ridiculously tailed,not onlyconverted a swamp,
Into the beautiful lalye known as Virginia Wa-
ter, mid a common country race-Wcetlng Into
royal Ascot, but founded Uieold Chelsea porce-
lain-works. Between the cabinets and basts
stand vases of old Chinese and Japanese ware,any one of which woilld De the lion of a sale at
Christie’s; but soblgh is the tone of decoration
nere that they only siem In keeping with the
general effect. «

Opening on thegr&t corridor is a suite of
drawing-rooms all luxuriously furnished,—notin what is now considered as artistic taste,—and glowinewlthrich hues. These rooms con-*
tain some of the best Vork of various kinds ever
produced. * •

, : TUB WHITBjpaAWING-BOOSr, ■which is not yellow like that of similar name at
Buckingham Palace, and is-entered through.

doors which close as exactly and noiselessly as
those ofa cabinet, is decorated (as Us name im-
plies) maiiilv in white and cold, in Hie later
style of Louis Seize; fine carvings, heavily
(Tilt, standing out boldly from a white ground.
This handsome room, looking trom a great bay-
window oyer ihe Home. Park, is not cumbered
with furniture; hut a couple of Uouthior cabi-
nets in it could hardlybe matched In Europe,
Russia not excepted. The talk.of Windsor
assesses their yaluo at £10,003; but their
perfection, like. that of the bronzes, the
candelabra, and other ornaments, passes
description., Two of the pictures which adorn
the wails of the Wiiite Drawing-Room represent
the Queen and the late Prince Consort at the
period of their wedding. The bridegroom wears
a rifleman's'/dress of dark green, and is, every
inch of him. the “ideal knight.” Young, hand-
some, olegaot, and strong, altogether as unlike
the middle-aged gentleman whom persons now
middle-aged themselves recollect as jolting
alongon his high-trotting horse as can well bo
Imagined. The bigh-trotter was an ordinance
ol me physician, and doubtless afforded much
healthy exercise; but the faithful and energetic
animal was an uncompromising enemy of the,
Graces. There are in this room also llne.nict-.
urcs of Queen Charlotte in a red" dress; of
Frederick Prince of Wales, by Ramsay; and of
the present Prince of Wales os a child, by Win-
terhalter, whose eminently courtly pictures,!
Interesting of course from the subjects they
represent, are irritating when consider-
ed as works of art. Rich in mosaics and In
the magnificent norcelaln plaques with which'
the Goutbier cabinets are inlaid, the White ■
Drawing-Room charms the eve, except when it
Is cast down on the rich velvet-pile carnet, de-
signed in the atrocious taste of thirty or forty_
years ago, when people were made to walk' on'
rose-bushes ami hollyhocks, and a thousand gay
colors stared upward from the floor. :

Next to the little-used White Drawing-Room
la ■

THE GREEN DRAWING-ROOM,
with great panels of green flowered satin, let
into the wails. The rich hangings and handsome
furniture, even the superb fireplace, of this
central drawing-room, arc lost sight of in the
great wealth of Sevres contained in the various
eabmets. The quantity of this rare porce-
lain is almost as remarkable as.;-its qual-
ity,—most Important of all, the service
made for Louis XVI., which afterward
uecame the property of George' IV. No such
set ofbleu du roi exists elsewhere. The color
is absolutely perfect, and the paintings are by
the most eminent bands ever emoloyed at the
Royal porcelain mauulactory. This wonderful
service is not overdone with the blaze of color
and the rich, htavy gilding peculiar to Sevres.
Inside the gilt rim, with its inner band of bleu
du roi, is a pialu white zone, within which is the
picture framed as it were in plain gold. There
Is another peculiarity about this grand service:
it is complete, with cite very trifling exception
of a couule of plates broken or stolen in the
time of George IV., who sometimes used part
ot it at breakfast. Stray plates and other
pieces purporting to have formed part of this
famous set find their way from time to
time into auction-rooms, and fetch enor-
mous prices; hut the only theory that can be
set up concerning them is, that they
are rejected pieces, for the whole sendee
ot Windsor is complete, with the exception
noted, as supplied to the French King. Other
wonderful pieces ot Sevres are ensconced in the
cabinets of the Green Drawing-Room,—services
decorated with flowers and with animals, and
divinely painted. There are garnitures do che-
minec and huge bowls by dozens, all of the
very Unost kind and the best period,—the later
days of Louis XV. and the earlyones of his
hapless successor. Connoisseurs skilled in
china have estimated the value of the contents
ot the Green Drawing-Room at £203,030; not
this must be as rough an estimate as that of the
famous gold plate, said to be worth millions,
and which certainly docs weigh sevea tons at
the least . lievond. this drawing-room the
Queen rarely goes, except on the occasion ot
a state dinner, wheti the Royal Dining-
Room in the Prince, of . Wales’ Tower
is occupied. The Crimson Drawing-Room
is generally occupied by the ladies
and gentlemen of the household; and,
to eyes greedy of color, is more attractive than
either the Green or White Rooms. Crimson
satin glows on the walls and on the furniture,
and throws into strong relief the magnificent
malachite vase presented to the Queen by the
late Emoeror Nicholas ot Russia, and several
beautitul cabinets inlaidwith Florentine mosaic.
Here, too, is the grand pianoforte on which the.
Queen received her first lessons, as wellas abevy
of Winterhalters, and a good portrait of the
Duke ot Kent by Beecby.

Immediately beyond thiscrimson room Is
THE KOVAL DININO-EOOM,

only used on - state- occasions, and capable of
accommodating a large narty ot guests. Every-
thingin this apartment is In the simplest pos-
sible style. Plain gilt moldings and
handsome rosewood form its only decora-
tion, excepting the wine-cooler

’

designed
by Flaxman lor George IV. when Prince Re-
gent. This extraordinarywork is several feet
in length, and may be described as a Capo di
Monte tureen translated Into silver-gilt. Bac-
chanalian grouos danceround its “swelling
port”; fruit, reptiles, and animals cling to the
rim; and the common objects of the seashore
Incrnst the base. How such a richiy-coufused
work ofart was evolved from the severe Imagi-
nation of Flaxman mnst forever remain a mys-
tery. like the precise loss of hard cash that its
production entailed upon everybody who bad
anything to do with it. Happily it was not so
fatal as the Albert Memorial, which killedevery-
body at first concerned with it; but this punch-
bowl. or wine-cooler, or font, or pap-boat—-
for it has served every one ot these purposes
—was a serious enough matter in its day. This,
however, is not the dining-room occupied
daily by the Queen. At the other end or the
corridor, just over the Queen’s entrance to the
Castle, is an octagonal roam, sober in tone, and
plain almost to the exaggeration ot ulainness to
its decoration.

‘ Lined with oak. it contains only
three objects ot a pictorial cbaraetcr. Two of
theseare hi Gobelins tapestry, and represent the
appetizingsubject of aboar-hunt. The third is
of quite another character; it is a portrait paint-
ed only\the other day by the Baron von Angeli,
whose picture of the Crown-Princess created so
much sensation in the exhibition of the Royal
Academy three or four years since. It, is the
triumpU of

ALMOST BRUTAL REALISM.
From the widow’s-cap to the clasped hand it is
the positive but unflattering likeness of the
Queen, and preferred by her on that account
above all other of her portraits. It is the an-
tithesis of a Winterhalter,—the work of a
painter alter the Protector Cromwell’s own
heart. Not only is every feature painted
in with its defects exaggerated, itsharder Hues
intensified, bat even the shade of complex-
ion is'strengthened. It might be said to
be theportrait of a monarch painted by a re-
publican. Yet it is thelavonle of the Queen,
and hangs immediately above and benind the
chair she habitually" occupies at dinner and
luncheon, thus challenging almost pornetual
comparison. In this cruel piece of real
ism the Queen wearsrather herstately than her
ordinary look, but the position and'paintingof
tlie hands are simply masterly. It is .In this
Oak-Koom, or iu her private sitting-room over-
looking the Long Walk, that the Quecq gets
through the routine work of herexalted posi-
tion during her residence. at Windsor. This
Oak-Koom is, like all the truly private apart-
ments at Windsor, completely shut in from the
more nubile part of the Castle, and can only,be
approached from the Grand Corridor. At
Windsor, indeed, that most magnificent of
Royal residences, the problem is completely
solved bow to attend witn the utmostseverity
to public business, to conduct a Royal pageant
on a scale which throws the festivities of Berlin
and Bt. Petersburg into the shade, and to. se-
cure at a moment’s notice the most perfect se-
clusion.

THE SORROWS OF A POOR YOUNG MAN.
His name it was Jack;
lie took Ins gripsack,

And he lext tho town of St. Joe—
Of him Is this verse—
He went off to cxcursa

To the City of Chicago.

His face all the while
■Wore a faint, sickly smile,

And his voice was pitched farabove C»
Bui up rose the moon, *

The boat iollovved tunc.
And caoiu-seclufiioanought he.

He didn't go back, • •••■*'•

. #Thls excursionist Jack—
His sorrows no one knew;

With a close-locked door*
He erin and he bore.

Hurra’rlnc, “Likewise, also, tool;
“irs the Fourth of July; ’

To feel'well I will try, . -

On this dayof line fireworks and dtuH”
' So bo shat up bis eyes,

Heaved several sighs,
Andbe slept the sweet sleep of the just.

Through the wido-opcn pane
Came is&yly the rain,

Andinto tho state-room it poured;
lie raised his weak head,
Then be sat up in bed.

And he lifted bid voice and be swored.

; cnoitus.
And he saidbad words about the boat.
And be sprang from bisberth and he grabbed bis

coat;
ThatIt was soaked, be saw at a glance—
And so were and bis duster,’ and bis

pants.
July 4- Hisju*

AKKANSA&

The Excursionists See tha Land,
that It Is Fair.

They Eetnrn Thanks to Potter Palmer
for His Hospitality.

The Arkansas editors and the ladies who
accompanied them, who arrived in this city
.from St. Louis Thursday , night to
the number of about 200, got a

good night’s rest at the Paimer House,
and Friday amused themselves as suited
"their individual tastes in looking at the city. At
,St. Louis they were officially received, and hos-
pitably entertained by the rural population
Jot’"that' town, and came away highly.
Impressed with the tranquillity of life there.
jNo official reception awaited the party in Chi-
cago, though many citizens, in their individual
capacity, called at the hotel to .pay their re-
spects to these exponents of Southern public
opinion. Potter Paimer tendered the visitors
the use ot his hotel free of charge during
their brief stay here, which act of hospitality

;agreeablysurprised them.
COL, PAT DOSi.iT,

!of the Bentoaville Advance, appears tohare the
excursionistsin immediate charge, and baa ar-
ranged the details of the tonrnow before them.
Col. Honan is, or was, a representative of
the intense Southern sentiment of his. people.
No mao who has had the ear of the public
probably has uttered and written more bitter'
sentiments concerning the North than
Col. Honan, especially while controlling
the columns of - the Caucasian, a
newspaper which became celebrated under bis
administration. The Colonel, however, is a
man of observation and reflection. By coming
North recently he was enabled to observe the"
growth and prosperity of the people,
and to contrast It with that of* his
own unfortunate section. He began to
see that what was wanted in the South was
Northern capital and Northern muscle. This,
he became convinced, could not be obtained
through agitation, bitterness, and the using of
sectional feeling and hate. Being convinced
that the country ■ could not prosper
nod develop its almost fnexbanstibleresources
while feelings of animosity existed, and while a
narrow, sectional prejudice prevailed) he re-
solved noon the expedient of bringing his
brethren of the quill in a body to see for them-
selves. They are here, or were last night and all
day yesterday. Theyappeared pleased with the
people, and struck with the enormous growth
•and prosperity ofChicago, which surpassed even
the fabulous stories which tney had beard.
Doubtless their return will mark an
era in newspftpcr literature and re-
sult in a more fraternal feeling
among the people of thetwo sections, who ap-
pear to be about to be so closely united in busi-
ness interests. The long arms of Chicago
railroads are even now reaching down
to the remote regions of the cotton-growing
territory of Arkansas, and Chicago, as a market
for this staple. Is among the possibilities of the
near future. The attention of capitalists ■ and
business men is turned in that direction, and
something good to Chicago Is sure to come In
the future.

Numbers of the ladies and gentlemen of the
party visited various places of interest in the
city during theday, the parks, public buildings,
lake-front, etc., and other members accompanied
some of the various excursion ’trips to the
lake. All retarued to the hotel prior to
6 o’clock p. m. tired, but well pleased, with the
day’s pleasure. At the hour above named

MR. POTTER PALMER,
the proprietor of the hotel, was beguiled into
the large parlor of the hotel, where be
was presented with a handsome gold-
beaded cane by the excursionists as
a small token of the hospitality they
had received at theirhands. The presentation
was made by the ever-readv and eloquent
Dooau, whose tongue is always loose and
whose Imagination Isal wayson fire. Mr. Donau
said be had the honor to make this presen-
tation on behalf of his brethren,. as a
testimonial of their appreciation of such public-*
spirited generosity os they baa neverbefore met
with. Theyhad visited Chicago for the purpose
of letting their . people see the Chicago
people, and for the purpose -of let-
ting the Chicago people see them, that
the visitors might get some idea ot. its magnifi-
cent growth, progress, and prosperity, and, if
possible, to take home with them some of the
advanced ideasand opinions of the North.

The sentiments of thespeaker were applauded
approvingly by the company, who seemed to be
actuated by a'desire to see and hear all they
could.

.Mr. Palmer replied by saying he was not a
speech-maker. Hewas glad to welcome them
as iruests at his hotel, and be regretted that
their stay was to oe so brief.

Mr. Donat) quickly replied that
they had been so well pleased
with the hospitality they had received at bis
hands that on their return from the North-’ they
would call on him again. There was a little bit
ot amusement manifested at this, and the visi-
tors applauded the Wiley Donan. Mr.
Palmer informed them, however, that
he should always he glad to welcome them. Mr.
Palmer was then introduced to members of the
party successively by Mr. Uonan. It was
noticed thatbe stopped the longest when ho
came to the prettiest ladies. Potter is still
good-looking.

At 9 o’clock p. m. Friday
TOE I'Allir LEFT TOR MILWAUKEE

and the north by the Milwaukee «fc St. Paul
Railway, over which rtmte they were furnished
by the companywith free transportation. They
will proccea. from Milwaukee to Ashland in the
north, and from thcace to Duluth hr boat.
Thev expect to reach Chicago on their return
about Friday next, on which occasion it Is to be
hoped they will receive an official reception at
the handsof the City Government and theHoard
of Trade.l .

About one-third of the travelers concluded
their journeynorth at Chicago, and will re-
main here a few days to look over the town at
their leisure. The'heat and the continuous
travel have somewhat worn theparty and caused
them to desire a halt fora few days In order
"that theirenergies may recuperate. A tew will
scatter themselves among the delightful water-
ing-places of Wisconsin, and some will go to
Geneva Lake, In thisbtate.

Some of the mcmbcis of this party were
never outside the limits o£ the State of Arkan-
sas before, and such arereaping a rich reward
iu information. The party that assembled
in the parlors of the Palmer House
was composed of well-dressed, well-behaved,
intelligent-looking people, quite unlike the
popular idea of wnat Arkansas tire-eaters might
be supposed to resemble. In character and
cultivation they appeared at least the peers of
the members of the Illinois Press Association,
which recently held its annual session ia tals
city. In fact, the casual observer might easily
have Imagined, hid he called at the hotelparlors
without knowing the character of the assembly,
that be had stumbled Into a Presbyterian Synod
Just takinga recess, provided he had not cncouo-
terod the ilrcs blazing •in the eyes of Col.
Donan, and beard his facile tongue throw-
ing off some of its picturesque and
impressive eloquence for which he is (Us*
tiuguished. Dr. At. McGuire, the Vice-Presidens
of the Association, is a pleasant gentleman,
dressed in subdued gray, who wants everybody
to come South and help develop the resources
of that State. Mr. F. J. Peck, editor of the Lit-
tle Rock Gazette, E. A. Warvcn, Prescott
jxitch, the Hod. J. L. Palmer. Assistant State
Auditor, F. D. Duton, of the BatesviUo Guard,
whom Tub Tribune reporter met, arepleas-
ant gentlemen, who appear well pleased
with their trip. The gentlemen compos-
ing this party of 200, and the
the ladies too, so far as Tzrs Tribune is In-
formed, are Democrats, with but two excep-
tions.

They say that the prospect of a goodcottoq
crop in Arkansas is fluttering, and that the ner
grocs are working well. Ou the whole, they
believe that the commercial condition of Ar-
kansas. at the present time, is better than it
has been for some years. Now who will cot
dare go South?

Senator Conkllng’g Daughter.
Chca Correspondence I’MlarLlDbia i*ress.As Illustrative of Mr. Conkiing’s power to

lose friends, 1 may say that after lie made bis
attack ou Hayes; Curtis, and others, at the
Convention in Rochester two years ago, the
editor of the Democratic paper, Mr. Fitch,
wrote a leader respectful to Mr. Conkllng, hutnotservile in praise of his position. From that
time forward Conkling never spoke to him.
Conkling’s daughter, who recently married a
railroad officer at Utica, is saidto have all the
impetuosity, perseverance, and self-will of her
father. Ho antagonized the young man coming
to the house, and from that moment the young
woman made up her mind that she would take
the mao U he asked her, and she did so, the
father never putting in an apocarauce at the
wedding. Mrs.' Cockling, however, has the
sweetness of character and acquiescence in the
wishes of young people of her brother, tiov.
Seymour. She thought her daughter had a
right to marrv where she loved, if no other,

objections existed .than want ot fortune orposition. Seymour too!: the same view, andmarched Into church with bis .niece on his ana.
THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS..

Communications ’ intended for the Draught
Editorshould beaddressed to TribuneOffice, aas
indorsed 4 *Checkc^ai,, ...

For Publisher's price-list ol standard works on
the game, address the Draoght Editor.

PLAVSnS’ UEAnQUAKIERS, ' '
Atbenxam, So. 50 Dearborn street, '

TcibuseOffice, Chicago, July B, 1879.
PROBLEM NO. 125.
By Cbaklie Hefted.

Black. '

mfm m ■
iilfP ' p|||p ' |||||

■ Wk' Wk- Hm W ■WM -WMmk mm - wm
• Wm wm. ® -mA ii

■ ■ White. ■
White to moreand draw.

POSITION NO. 125.
By J. McGbeevt, Detroit, Mich, ’

Black men on 1,2, 5,7, 10, 14, 15, 17. 25. ' -
White men on 8. 8, 13, 18, S3, SB, 30, 21 1kings, 4, 11,

~Black to moreand win.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
WilliamKelly—Sent by mail.
J. Armour—The'solution will do.’
J.' D. Ambrose—The papercame daly to hand.
A. E. Morse—The May number of the Analyst

has not madeIts appearance. If it isnot too hot,'
wish you would write up some of those games foi
us. !

CHECKER ITEMS.
The members of (he Dundee, Scotland, Draught*

Club played tor a silver medal recently, whichvu
won by William Taylor.

Messrs. Lambert, Conway, sod St. Clair, of New
Havea, Cone., recently visited the olayersof New
York City, with whom they contested 128 games,
winning 21, losing 73, and 34 names were drawn.

The English Draught Player and the 2few &n*
aland CheckerPlayer for July reached our table
last week, and are both fully up to the high stand-
ard of excellence so noticeable In previous nam-

• bars of these magazincs.'andfo&bich the talented
editors are descrying much praise.

It is rumored that Mr. Dykes, the champion
checker-player of Canada, whose ambition for
checker fame prompts aim to challenge VVylUe for
a match for the world's championship, visited
Thamesviile,Ont., a fewdays ugo, where Mr.Will-iam Saunders resides, and don't aspire to any ‘
championship honors at ull, and yet he was near:-
less enough to win a majority of games playedwith
Hr. Dykes. j

The Turf at July4 gives the following scores,
made by the noted playerand analyst, Ms, R. E.
Bowen, of.Ulllbury, Moss., duringhis recent tour
through the New England States:
Bowen..-..
Bowen...

AT r-OSTO.V, MASS.
2 Bugbec...,3 Drawn .. 5 T0ta1...-Idu Barter... u DraMm .. 1, T0ta1...... 1

AT lIIXLVILL2, iIA33.
80wen......19 Crossln. 5 Drawn 5 T0ta1.....23

AT WPOXSOCKET. C. I.
.30 Bartlett.. 9 Drawn ..10 T0ta1.. ...55

AT LOSSOAXE, B. 1..
.10 ilcrrf... . 9 Drawn .

at pßOvmcarcß, k. i.
.21 T0UL....4f

Bowes 1 Freeman, o brawn ..10 Total...~U
Bowes 4 DeMann.. 1 Drawn .. t T0ta1..... 8
Bowes 3 Crocker.. 1 Drawn .. 1 Total 5

solutio:
SOLUTION' TO PBOBLJj

4 B<aJ
12- 3
JO-15
3—19

06—31
I—lo

si— a
14—10 (1)
6 5

By
17-u (2;
22-2 U

S. Le Gai
20—2 J
5 9

no. 124.
It, Jr. ‘

0— I
11—15

J— 5
15—18
5 1
18-22
1— 5

10— 8
-S-. L- •-

14-10
1— 5
G— I
5-9
1— SBlack

win*

14— 9 *

17-14
Black

• •wink
-I—s

0— 9Black
wins-

Block win*
S-'P

20—22
22-18
.5- 1
18—14

It? '
IDlackwin*1— 5

—3l* White wins,
-0, White draws.
SOLUTION TO POSITION NO. 12-Br A. S. Ingalls*.

1 10-17 JIJ 7 1 12—19 II 0- 8 3-10 i 24—31
2-9 I 19-24 |

White :

■win*

IB AND LADT.
icb., betweenilesara.

GAME NO. 3S9—LAIR’.
Played at Pott Duron, Mu

McAvoy and Weafer.
ilcAroy's mi

-15 4—B- G—ls
-19 26-13 25-22
-II 13-17 13--25
-17 23-19 27—4
•13 '17—22 - 25-^1
-14 30—28 48•17 11—16 2 C-14 20—17 32—28
-18 16-2.3 6 »

-15 15-10 B—ll

7—lß 10-19
14-rlO 7 3 ,
9—13 30-28

17—14 3 7
13— I—B •

lU 7 7-11 .

3-10 6-10
14— 7 27-24
17—23 Wcafer
24-20 wea.

GAME NO. 500— 1
Flayed by correspondence C

of Janesville, and Charles K<
WU. •

VOTLTJSH.
jetween A. E. None, *

2yaer, of iron Ridge, .

Horse’smove. i >

11-15 2—7 0— 0 6—o 23-28
23-10 23-18 10-12 7—14 ll—7

9—14 14—30 0-13 8—25 28—30 -

22-17 ID—lO 2 7 29—22 7 3
7—ll 12—19 10-15 5- 0 48

25- 31-28 25—24 21—20 2—o
11—16 30-23 3-10 .15-19' B—II -

26 27—2 12—3 20-18 *. 22—18
16-20 20—27 I— 8 19-23 13-22 ,

80—26 32—16 37 16—II 6-13
- Drawn.

GAME NO. 391-IRREGULAR.
Flaved at Moorhead. Minn., between W. B»

Traoxand John Martin. . • •

Martin’s move.
10— 6-10 12-19 H—lß 9-14
22-18 25—22 2J—l6 23-U 29-25 -

11— 4- 8(a) 7—II 9—lß 34-17
18-11 27—21 10— 7 32—27 21—14
8-15 8-U 2—U 1-6 10-17 ■

24—19 24-20 20-23 30-28 25-21
13-24 11—15 3 7 6 0 TrUUX WOO*
28-10 10-18 22-17 17—13

(a) Things began to look
would ic do to cull this the
replied 27—24 tomake it more

familiar here. How
Black Defiance? Wo

) binding. W.E.T.
GAME KO. 392-WHILTER.

Ployedbetween Air. Joan C. Wallis. District-At-
torney of Perry County. Pa., and Mr. A. S.
Barnes, of Philadelphia.

23-22
8-U
17-13
5- 9

22-17(1)

Wallis* move.
11—16 22-18
20-22 7—IG
3- 7 ‘ 17—14

23-18 10-17
14—23 21— A

27—11 : 20-27
26-23 31—24

CD

16-20 '

24-19
23-26 ,WallisVOS. \

In ft sal
point as
30-25
JB-2022-17
11-16

ibseqoent
follows;

15—2 J
lfr-15
iu—26 .

17— J
20-30
13- 6
2- 9

Line Air. rled at tals
24—19
io-a*
27-W
.30-28
1- B
9—13

18—U

I y
I %0/h- t

( S-M
Willi* VOS.

. GAME NO, 393-
* Playedby correspondence b
Milwaukee, and A. E. Mom

Walsh-
* mo-

-10-15 28—17 *- *

23—18 8— 0
12-ia la- o ii-js
21-17 2-27 SU-ir

9—13 32-m(
31—20 18-10

8-12 23-18 31-27
*«—•>» 12—11#

• r- .V

-KELSO.
etwees P-

of Janesville, WU

26-23
2-023-17
0— 2

15-23
2 3

23—20
6 2

20—31
2-0

31—20
S— 3

20—23
2- 0

23-15
0— 2

WaUh won*

27—ih10-1224—20
8-10
H-n

31—17
11—15
17-14
IS-18

23-27
5 0

2T-3I
5-14

11—16
U— 9
31-28
5 0

JC—II
6 a

The Princess Louise's Tont,
Aprylng correspondentof the Toronto (Ont.)

Oiobebas gazed with sacrilegious eye into the
tent of the Princess Louise, now salmon flsnlng
in the wilds of Canada. “The gnma-i,” be
pays. “Is covered thickly with fresh spruce
boughs, and on cither side of the mattress,
which rests ou the boughs in the centre of the
tent, is a strip of dark Brussels carpet* A
dainty little dresser in the comer of the tent
supports a small -handsome' mirror and the
usual variety of toilet conveniences. Thecot,
which, so far as its original purpose was con-
cerned, the Princess discarded on her arrival in
camp, has been converted into a lonngc,.and
thls; ;wlth an easy chair,betwo, completes the «
outfitof this simple but cheery little wojrilond
home ofher Royal Highness.**

Bowen...

Bowes.

14— 9
15—10
0— 5

28—30
5 I

30-26 •
1- 5 (3)

29-25(41
23—30
2.1—22
30—23

30-25
0— 5

25-22

23—21
30-25

30-20
10— 0
l—lo

22-18
U— 5

18-14
2^7(W
I— 5■~«sr

22-18 ' j
25—21 I
18-1421—
.

(->

17—13
15—10
5 1

22
(3)

1— S
25-22

14- 9
8— I
9 5

22—26

13— 9
22-28

26-r3O

29-23
26-30

17-14 I
28-XJ
14-10 J

(a) 20-
(t>) 2—(

10- 6
1-10

17—14

n—ls
23-19
7-1122-17

U-16
20-23

l>—l4
m—2o
30-26

14—10
25—2117-14
21—17

1— 5
18-14
5- I
2- 0

5- O
22-18

tornes vi

28-23
8-10

13-17
JO— 8
23-18
«- 018—18

U— 9
IS—23o— a
25-10
6 2

IC—II

10


